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rr H IS is che scory of Uoired Scares Naval Consrnrc-
rion Bncmlion Mnincenance Unir, Number 521, 

und irs rour of dury on Tulngi, British Solomon lsl:lnds. 
from December, 1943, ro ........... . 
It is nor a milirnry hiscory ; Naval ranks and ratings 
do noc appear here. Ir is merely a memenm of a 
company of Seabees who wenr ro do a job. 

The Seabce is perhaps che oddesr specimen of this 
or nny wnr. He is a master Gtrpenrer, plumber, welder, 
meralsmich, electrician; he hnn<lles a rwenry ron bull
dozer and the family car wich equal ease: he gees 
rhings done ahead of cime, and if he doesn't have rhe 
equipment, he makes ir. His individualism and his 
scorn for military busy-work are frequencly sources of 
embarrassmenr co spir · and ·polish Naval officers. 
Yer because of him the Fleec moves ro its batdc 
smrions. He is che man who built America. 

Seabce maincenancc unics do noc gee d1e glamour 
assignmenrs, and they wear few campaign bars. Their 
job is one of hard work. deadly monotony, and great 
loneliness. Their job is the swear, rhc forigue, and rhc 
boredom behind rhe phrase "lugisric support." For 
them n<J Purple Hearcs, no exoric advencures, no 
screaming hcndlines. For them work and labor, malaria 
and arnbrine, spam and d>1scnrnry. 

Herc, then, is C.B.M.U. 521. 





THE SKIPPER 

Dedicated to 

GEORGE STRADER 
[Lt. CEC (S) U.S.N.R.] 

·· .. . Y 0 11 are m en and as such I expect to regard you and 
judge you. Let 11s operate in a businesslike maimer . . . 
Let 11s remember 'boot' days are over. The chips are down.'" 

-Message to the Unit, September 25, L943 



Tulagi Bound! •••• 

0 N THE afcernoon of SunJa)' Au.i;usr ll. 1943 the i 1h Supernumerary U. S. Naval Cons1rucuon 
Barr.ilion fell our for muster lor rhc last rime. The battalion \\US on rh., mar<h! Bur ir moveJ 

only from one camp :ue:i ro anorhc.rr. Havtn!! deareJ a troining area rhe battalion personnel ''""r on 
,;i lung-lookcJ-for 1en da)' le:ive. 

Returning co Cami> Pc-Jry in 1::1rly Seprcmber, Company " D" rhar w.1s founJ useH aµ111 
quJn<:red in platoon or<ler, found ruo 1ha1 the X7 ha<l v:inishcd inro thin air. 3nd 1ha1 rhe compa~y 
wa~ now known as C.B.l'll.U. 521, and wJls making rc-.iJ)· ro move. 

Countless m1in musters. "Carry the: JuOle bug in the ri.i;hc hand. P111 it Jown. fucc: easr. s.1!u1e 
his holiness, left foct:, <!nter rh.: l'ar by pl:icinµ th<: lcfc hand on rhe hunt! roil." These instru~uon' 
were valu:1blc. Thou~h we had been 8C1ting on and nfi trains for years, we had ah,wJys put ouuclvc> 
in the hands of rhe pUrt<:r who carried u> aboard, especially after foorball games. Finally Ci1me 5.? r, 
own "O" Day, and u rained. For some unmili1ary reason bussl'S were supplied, and we rode m rlw 
Peary railroad srnrion in great scyle. Disgorgin8 from rhe busses "e again fell in for crain muster. 
This time we hnJ a train. Lined up in fronc of Pullmans borrowed from the Capicol Limit,-d
they rt<.11ly were, Wl' were lucky-we s11id grimly: "This is ii," anJ synchroni:w,l our warche-. 
Someone didn 't s1•nchronize. A Ship's Companr CPO gl11ncing at hi5 trim wrist watch, taled ma.II) 
up aml down in fronc or us, paused 10 remark : " J 1ust DON'T unJcrsrand ic. The Cipc.un KNOWS 
time s.uling time is 1300. He should be here for his speech." This bum of emotion was replied to 
bi• ~ quue calm C. & 0. conductor. a man born :1nJ brc<l in 1he 1rndi1ions of ra1lroaJin,.:, who. while 
:iifcctionatcly fondling a hu.iie pocket \\'3tch, said : "Well. I 4fon'1 know anything nb<lut rh;it. but 
they've cleart'd rhe line lor this mun :u ONE P.M. She'll have to move then or nor :11 all." Vis1bl1 
shaken by this rnmmcnt. the C.l'O spc-d away. As rhe rime Jpprooched ONE P.l\1.-<>r 1300·-\\C i;vt 
1hc orJer 10 so aho;ml, an.I some of rhc m:ucs <:ntered the tr.Un "'ithout graspini.: any rail. At 
1m~c.isely d1c zero hour the rmin moved slowli• 001 while the scacion force band pla1·eJ Ancho>fl 
. fru:ixh ver;· badly. 

Train-ride: Two dJ)'~ through rhe Carolina~. Georgi;i, Alabama. and inm Mississippi. Even o•ir 
u1,icol Limirc:tl Pullmans rocked furiously on a roadbed laid down shonly after Mr. Shernun's 
f.1mous march. Hi~h point of the train ride : \Vie had jun left Peary when the lm1keman announu:d 
rhar Italy haJ surrendered. Ir \v:t.~ Septemhcr, 1943. 

ADD. Gul£porr, Mississippi. Herc w:is undoubredl)' rhe nict-st t'(lmp area we ever saw, Here \\e 
huilt Quonset huts, nnd he:irJ Will Osborne on "Spotlight Bands." Here appeared Vol. I, No. I or 
the Clo/Ju Nc111, an o<lolcscenr four page sheet worrhy of the Jones Junior High. All this was .ton.: 
wh ile we 11w11ill"<I chc return o r rhe i;cnts who h:id noc iaken lcavc frnm P<.':lry. These men re1urne1I. 
we broke 1111 records for the erection of Quonsets. We would have broken our own record were it 
nor for an order sca1int1 1hr11 all lonscrucrion work wirhin the conrinenml limits would be Jone by 
uviliuns. So-we went b:1tk ro rhc comic opem aspects ()( Left Face, R ight l'ucc, To rhe Rear Hur 
( /\larch ) . Cu) we I I WC)n the nuJ of upprov11I for his design for a unit coat-of-arm). 

OCfOBER bmughr more "s11ilini; orders,'' again b)' Pullman. Our luck hdd, many units drew 
\lay coach<.-s for a tr.inscominental rrip. A merciful veil musr be drawn over those ten or twelve 
weeks we spent p.issini; rhrou,.:h Texas an<l Arizon3. Still, gazing ac char w:isrc land was a wonJcrlul 
inJocrrinorion course for lifo on lsl3nd "X'', Ulrimarely we c:ame again into civilization. and pulle.I 
into rha1 suburb o( Port Hueneme. Los Ani;clcs. Se-~bees had :ilready exhaus1e.I the resources of rhc 
Southern Pac:ific Ruilway's commiss3ry so we went "ashore" ro dine as guests of Mr. Fred H uvc) 
As we passcJ by, chose rwo dining Cllrs looked awfully cireJ. After dinner a two hour libercy wa~ 
enjoyed. But since we had m issed 11 pay Jay rhu liberty didn"r Jo much except 10 prove 10 rhe bo)'S 
from Brooklyn that rhe Hudson River is not the wcsrcrnmnn boun<lar;• of rhc:sc United S1 ~1<.-s. 

~OVEMBER-t\ complete r<:ciral of cvcnrs in glorious uliforniJ where it never r.11ns r 1101 
possible here, and besides, each h.u his own memories. This idyllic interlude was iocerrupreJ b> 
the news: "We are secured.'' 

An overniµhc roach ride rook us 10 5-Jn Francisco where we dctraine<l. walkc.-J across rhc street. 
:rnd boarded the 1\IS Sommclstlijk. Thus we saw the Cil)' of the Golden fure as we ~ailed rhruus:h 
rh.: i;ate i tself :u 16 : 30 (.f:30 P.M.) Wednesday November ll, 1943-ironic Ja1e. 

The good ship Son1111elst!ijl ( flt!t'I Dutk) was B freighter from rhc HollanJ-AmcricJ Linc 
She was fast, which WJ> rhe onl)• charauensric 10 disuni;uish her from a c:rnlebo•r. FoUoweJ Jay~ 
o( blue, blue, blue Pacific Ocean which f'.luscd one wag co remark that ir lookc:J like a Jamp 
Texas. Another, who had doubtless rl-:id of 1he exploits of previou~ S<.-:ibccs, cracked: "Why Jon'c 
,Icy build a suhw,1y(' Ar th<! c-qun1or Davy Jones. reprC!senting King Nepcunc, c:imc aboard ro 
m3ke Shell backs our of Poll)•wo,i:s 11nd rai~C!d quire a rumpus in so doinJ;. Ir was with nm.eJ 
.:mnrions 1h2t wt: hc.ird afrcr twenty·rhr~e days: "Hallo, Bosc-mann. La)'·).:O anck-uir," and the r.ude 
vf chains denorini; that nur ves~cl hud pulled onto a sidetrack. \Vie s1cppeJ ashore 011 the island 
nf Tulagi in rhe Briti~h Solomons :111<1 sai,1 : " Hollywood is wrong in irs conception nf n tropic' idc.'' 



1 ulai;i, lying 111 rhe Coral Sea approicun111cly th1rry m ales Jrom bloody, muddy, dusty Gu11dal
caoal, was che first island to he secured from 1he )aps 10 their conquest of the South Pacific Its 
caprure m.trked the beginning of rhc U S olfenswc which led ulcimately co Tok)'U 1fself 

With a c1rcumforcnce of nbout $ix m1les- Tul.ig1 1s les~ chan a pan-po1n1 on a larl;!e map of 
the Pacific Before rhc war tllc as lant! w11s the .c~at of Government anti port of enrry

1 
fo r rhe Solomons 

group It housed abour s1xcy wJ111cs, (Qmpused almosr entirely of Govcrnmcnr offirnll ~ rtnd tho:1r 
fam 1l1cs Along che warerfronr. now known as Piers 5 .rnd 6 was a Chinese sertlcmcnt numbenni.: 
around 250 They were <h1efly enga~cd an cradang w11h the nacavcs :inJ boat bu ild ing 



Pre-war Tula,11i had no roads, only wiJc p:uhs. anJ the only vchidc~ y.•c rc ocrnsional bicycles. 
The :irca Oc.'.cu p icd by the Scabcl'S wns n riginnlly rnkcn up by the colonists' rccrentional focilities: 
golf course, tcnni~ courts, and a dub-house which houseJ nn cxccllcnr bar. A small radio smtion 
was locatc>I in the viciniry o f the Naval ccmercry. 

Becau)e of its fine naruml harbor Tu lugi w:is an advantn}lcous spot for Q Naval Aclv:rnccd Base. 
As rhc war movc-d northward via Saipan. Guam, and Okinawn sleepy Tulai;i ~aw rnurc acrivity 
rh11n ever before in its history as Ir. waters becumc an imporr.int supply and s1;1i;i ns arc-~ for the 
fleer. 

In 1~1i~ :11.1ivi1)' C.B.M.U. 521 bcc.ime chc "olJ seulers" of Tu l~si 







MAIN GATE, GULFPORT, MISS. 

OBSTACLE COURSE 

Gulfport, 
Mississippi 

OFFICERS OF C.B.M.U. No. 521 

(Lefc co Right): CWO C. R. Morao, Lt. A. P. Ketchen 

(Executive Officer), Lt. George Strader (Officer in 

Charge), Lt. (jg) M. J. Nolao, CWO E. G. Jackson. 



Part. Hueneme, 

MAIN GATE 

SHORE LEAVE 

SWIMMING POOL 

VISITORS DAY 

(a/ilarnia 



Tu/agi! 
First 
View 

''Strader City" ovERLooKs THE coRAL sEA 



Tu/agi 
by 

Air 



Strader City •.•• Tu/agi 

// 



0/ 
( . 



OVERLOOKING CAMP FROM 
ROAD TO S. 0. Q. 

-~ 

Strader CitJ 

CONSTRUCTING THE HEAVY 

EQUIPMENT SHOP 



Downtown 

GARAGE AND HEAVY 
EQUJPMENT SH OP 

TIRES - OH BOY! 

TRUCK REPAIR YARD 



A U 

slicked 

up 

for . .. 

Sunday 

Morning 

/nspectio1i 



Tiie Shops of C B. M. U. 521 

REPA IRI NG SALT WATER PC MP 



Carpenters 

Sta11di11g: R. H . Sullivnn, 

Gourley, Rouch. Lig hcle, 

Schukrnfc 

K11eeli1tg: Stoltz, Gorrell. 

Sollowin 



Garage ... 
Blacksmit/J 

Welding 

Fm111 Row: Roberrson, C. 
Kennedy, Turner, Caron, 
f:arl, Rowe, Osrenski, Auge 

S eco11d l~n w: D u crow, 
Safko, O'Keefc, E. W. Sims, 
Van Der Heyden, McMillan, 
Rigsbee, Srnncon, Auerbach 

Third lfotu: fippin, Pavlo, 
Skel ly, Shears, Au lcman, 
H. R. Smich, Suggs. H. E. 
Johnspn, A. Anderson 

WELDING SHOP 



Sta11di11g: W illiams, N. W. 
Haugan, McDonald, G. E. 
A nderson, Nipper, W ren, 
Webster, N. Smith 

K11eeli11g: G. E. Irwin, 
Waugh, Dennison. B. A. 
Thompson, Curley, 0. R. 
Ri ley, Worrell. 

Heavy Equipment ... 



S1"11di11g: Puczke, Ayres, 
Kresge 

K11eeli11g: Lima, Camps, 
Rossi 

Painters ... 
PAINTING TANK LIGHTERS 



''Blackie S" 
FIX-IT-S HOP 

Metal Smitlls 

M.iner, A. Haugen. 

Layman, Hallgri ng 



OUTSIDE LINE CREW 

Philliber, Hurst, Clarke, Saccone 

farineau, Payne, Karclys 

SHOP AND INSIDE W IRJNG CREW 

Stn11di11g: Doran, Payne, Ekman, Greiner 
Kneeliug: Klett, Farineau, Kardys 

''Elettritians 
,, 



INST ALLING NEW FLAG POLE 

AT DOCK AREA 

---

DOCK CREW 

Standing: Zaremba, May
nard, Eckwerch, McCulley, 
Carney, Wyberanec, Vier
i ng, Volmerc, Radovic, 
La Poree 

Sitting: Hallgring, Beau
gez, Romanowski, Shipley, 
C. C. Johnson, McQuaid , 
Rose, Garnecc, Tenney, 
Koch, Miner, Prina 

REPAIRING MAlN WHARF 



REPAIRING TANK 

ANO JEEP LIG HTER 

REPA IR CREW 

Sta11di11g: Sancen, Tuenge, 
Raeder, Wehrman, Deans 
K11eeliug: Bel l , R ogers, 
Booker, A. H . Smith, Scafo 

UNLOADING SUPPLY SHIP 

AT MAIN WHARF 



Communications ... 

REPAlRING LINES 

IN JUNGLE 

LINE CREW 

READY TO GO 

COMMUNICA TlONS 

"GANG" 

Stm1ding: Wood, Richeson, 
Preuninger, Gilbert, P. F. 
Su llivan, Tuttle 

Kneeling: Kean, Rochester, 
W. F. Kennedy, N unnink, 
Simpson, Renner 



LIGHT ANO POWER 

MAINTENANCE CREW 

Sta11di11g: Egan, l. F. Hoff
man, Shrum, Patrick, J. J. 
Smith, Seidel 

K11eeling: Stace, Schroeder, 
Sorenson, Cox, Belaney, 
Trcka, Spearow, Swierczew
ski, Eby, Scheffler 

No. I 

LIGHT & POWER PLANT 

J:LECTRICAL CREW 

SJtill(/ing: Soloninka, Prout, 
Novak, Doudt, 0. A. Smith, 
Pendleton, Trowbridge, 
Bennett 

Kneeling: Delmore, Lee, 
Madsen, Roussey, Taylor, 
Caswell, Olson 

Generators & Refrigeration ••• 



WATER DEPARTMENT 
CREW 

Kneeli11g: Blasecci, Roth, 
Panos, Myers, Orcutt, 
Scephens, Monroe, Burns, 
Holmes, ] . A. Hoffman, 
Praffa 

St,mding: Mpncgomery, P. 
G. Riley, Mason, Mertens, 
Hare, Rooney, CWO Moran, 
Joern, Eisenberg, Doerre, 
Cooper, Ramsey 

Top: Watkins, Danley, L. 
L. Thompson, Moskal, Fri
sella, Wackenhuth, Schu
bert, Morehead, J. Peterson, 
Herry, H. Peterson, Marsh 

AFTER 

BEFORE 

Water 
Department 



SEA-BEE MADE GASOLINE 
TRUCK REFUELING 
WATER PUMP 

JAPANESE MOTOR USED 
TO OPERA TE SALT WATER 
FIRE PUMP 

FRESH WATER BARGE 



"Roat! 
Gang II 

LOADING CORAL 

BUILDING ROADS 

BEYOND HOSPITAL AREA 

ROAD "GANG" 

. . S boda Ben-Stamlwg: vo ' 
I )Os J Sullivan, Lapp, Hlrt, · • . 

Murphy, Dorrill 

. R A Smith, K11eelmg: · · Gra 
E. Pererson, Hud~on, ' -

1·0 Truskolask1 sag 1 , 



Str11ulh10· R b. 
C ff 

~· o ins o ey K . on, Niles 
C B ' . nighr S ' · · Suns J ' ovecka 

. ' . acger ' 

S11th/f:,· Kl • 
g

a· ~. ocpfel F 
in, Yost, Mu ' •lana-

J. Anderso U sselman \"</ 
F' h n, rle L ' . •re ' Chwl y. eg1>ecr I:> 1 Q • 

Kneeli111(' K Dir ~ · unklc p . man, Parton R• . rice, 
' yan 

Cooks and 
Bakers 

StamJ.in.g· W B . . agncr R ricron SI , ' apccis 
bl • 1.1cklero H ' en, Shlevin n, am-

K11eeting. R . cox R. ~· c1chsrein W'I 
> ICZU C b . ' I • 

Pflanz Tee' o b, Vandal 
' cor ' 



. Sims Roussey, 
Standing: De'r Heyden, 
Joern Van T " n 

' Lassiter, •pto ' Hudson, 
Nunnink 

C bb Booker , Sitting: 0 
' Gorrell, McMillan, Rooney, 

. d Anderson, M cQua1, 
Belaney 

. , ,, 
'Zassiter~ 

Demollt1on 

Commandos 

. R k Holmes, To/1: Sylvia, ace , Nelson, 
Zelinsky, Benson, 
Ramirez, Hayes 

Bottom: Rub~nscei~a!ii~: 
Moran, Lassacer, ' 
Blessing 

Chiefs al 
Na.521 



HAULING ICE 

TO WATER COOLERS 

SEA-BEE MADE AUTOMA TJC DRINKING 

FOUNTAIN AND WATER COOLER 

''Best Water" 
on Tulagi 



''Pay Day'' 
and to the canteen we go! 

... 



''Our Publication" 
Artist .................. Milan Radovic, CM k 

The GLOBE NEWS is a member of Seabee and 
Camp Newspaper Services. Republication of mac
cer credited to CNS prohibiced without permission 
of Camp Newspaper Service 205 Ease 42nd Screer. 
New York Cicy, N. Y. 

This Newspaper PASSED BY NAVAL CENSOR 



''Mail (a//'' 

,' I • 

LUCKY STJFF 

INSIDE OF MODER 

TULAGI "BUNGAl( 



News! 

EDITOR'S OFFICE 

REWRITE ROOM 



LOOKJNG TOWARD 

GUADALCANAL 

Tulagi! 

JUNGLE SCENE 

BEYOND HOSPITAL AREA 



The Sports of C B. M. U. S 21 
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On tbe 521 
Sports Front 

CBMU 5~ I wns rhe athletic power en Tulagi. Proof of chis is found in che fact rhac when che 
1.1nit moved from the island it rook with ir che island's most sought after athletic awarJ-thc Captain's 
Trophy. Three T1,1 lagi sofcball crowns und the Tl!lllgi couch·foor'.'l:\Jl chum!>ionship gave 52 l more 
tides than ani• orher organizacion could come close to garnering. The Island Sofcball Champs. rhe 
Globe Trotters, rnnde a softball nnme thnr was known from one end of rhe Solomons ro rhe ocher. 
The 52 1 griddcrs, man:ige<l by Rabbit Ramse)t, pushed aside bigger opponents co gnin the recognirion 
fiJf being rhe winners of the only Tula.gi couch-football leai,'lle on record. Under cht> mentoring of 
Herman Auerhnch, one-time wesc coast boxing headliner. 521 pugiliscs punched cheir way co rop 
:iwo.rds in Island Boxing shows. Teams represcmcing che unic wok p1m in every achleric program 
held on rhe rock. Men who didn't rake part in the events as arhlercs often concribuced their time 
us ofliciuls. \'V'hen All Scar cenm~ were selected 521 baskerball and softball players formed Lhe 
nucleus of che dream ce-Jms. 521er Ramsey was chosen manager of the Tulagi All Smr softball team 
which csc~blished a nt:ver co be forgorren name in rhese islands. 

CBMU 521 softball , bru;kerball, boxing, volle)'ball, and t0uch-foocball squads were all rop 
island te-~ms buc it wa,m't in the field of island compecirion nlone chac the uoic won acclaim as an 
arhlecic power. The unit Ad1leclc Commiccee. headed by Welfare and Recreation Officer. C. R. Moran, 
and Athletic Direcror, August Vnn Der Heyden, sponsored cwo successful Imer-521 pla(OOO b;iskecball 
leagues. 11 plnmon sofchall league. volleyball games, nnd scaged cwo successive Fourth of Juli• Fiel,l 
Days. The 521 k':lgues were accomplisl1mencs that no orher organization on the is land could hope ro 
macch, Accvally, none cried. The Field Days wen: gigantic vencures in which l'VCr)' 5 21 er hnd the 
opporcuniry ro participate and will long be remembered ns che biggest single day evencs ever staged 
on Tulagi. 

Jn the first lnrcr-52 1 Pl<1roon basketball le-Jgue. which scarted in Murch 1944 nod was played 
on Mornn Coun-builc by 521 Seabees-drew much inceresr. Platoon 4 fi nally rook chc mythic.ti 
llng by dcfeuring Placoon 3 i n the ~eason's finale. Platoon 4 also won che second lnter-Placoon courr 
race which ran through June of '-15 uncil late July, \'V'h ile this tourney was in prosress. che Plnmon ·1 

sohballcrs were winning the lnter-Plaroon sofcball mce. Wichour doubt, Platoon •1 possessed 1hc 
srrongcsc urhlecic cenms in rhe unit. However, 111 che sume cime, rhcrc wasn't a phl(OOn that didn'r 
chase Platoon II co the wire in every race. Co111pecicion was always keen. 

One of rhc mosr popular sports, l1ur line \\1hich was never rolled inro n league, w11.1 Volleyball. 
A line court was plH up ncxr co Strader City where "pick-up" teams ran dicmsclves roi;ged nightly. 
Several Officer vs. Chief games highlighted 52 l Vollt'yhall hisrnry and always drew droves of 
heckling onlookers. For Volleyball t'ompccition with orher orgaoizati<>ns, a ll>am known .1s rhc 52 1 
Regulars, m?.nnged hy Lr. (jg) Nnhrn, carried rh.., 521 colors. 

f-or chose who cared mMe for chc lighter 111hletic concesc such as cards, chr:cker$, chc-ss and ocher 
similar games as well :LS cable-tennis, chc 521 Recreation Hut was always avnilnblc. 

CBMU 521 was definirely the Tu lagi athletic power. l ts 1cams were grcm. Besides champolns, 
cht;y were sporrsmen. The lnrer-52 I programs ::mraccetl islaod-wi(le am:ncion 11nd upplausc. For all 
of chis s1.1ccess no single person. no single few c.tn lie :iccrctllccd. Bur tO itll d1ose who parcicip:ttcd : 
rhe players. che scorers. referee~, rhc Athletic Committee. who sraged e1tch 521 progrnrn, anJ even 
Jusc plain Joe Fan belon11s the ri11htful ncdir. 

ATHLETIC COMMl"fTEE 

C. R. Mornn. WclfaH• and 
Jack Robimon 
P:ic Monroe 
Rabbit Rilmse)' 
John Uurm 

Recreation Otlicer - August 
John Pavlick 
Willard Cofft:y 
Jqhn Rogers 
Norris Price 

\X/'a rren Schroeder 

Van Der Ht:ydcn, Achleck Dirccrnr 
Jim Moran 
Anron Shlevin 
Al Schlenger 
William Bell 

1-fornld Srolcz 



Sta11di11g: Phillibe r , J oe 
Sullivan, Saccone, Grasng
lio, Klett 
Kneeling: Burns, Ramsey, 
Richeso n , Monroe, C. 
Kennedy. 

GLOBE TROTrERS - As long as so(cball is rcmembereJ by Tulai.:ians, chc: nnme: 521 Globe 
Trouers will m(-:tn sofcb:ill champions. l)uring 521 "s scay on Tulagi che Globe Trouers we n three 
island tides . In che firsc softball league ever or_i~anized on che rock, chc GTs, chen managed by 
Al Schlen~er, went chrough che race undefo:11c:d. Behind che strong-arm picchini; of R icheson. 52 l 
continued to win unlit it had downc.J che powerful Base Co. I cen 1n the island"s firsc "'LictlC' W orlJ 
Series", 1wo games 10 one, on che Fourch of Jul)'. 19-14. 

The sc-cond Tulagi league opened in Aui.:us1 of 1he same year and when the coral dust had 
serclcd on Hobbs Field, the Globe Trouers wen: again at the top of thl' hl'3p in the "N:11ional League··. 
Opposition in the '"Li1tle Worlds Series" this time was provided by the 52 1 Zombies, ;1 new ccarn, 
which had enrcred :ind won the "American Lca.i;ue" ride. Afrer n thrillin,1: series thnt went ro four 
games before the GTs finally won ou t, che G lobe Trotters hung up ch:unpionship number two. That 
series, an all 521 affair, proviJecl Tulagians with rhc best sofcbaJI ever recorded on that island. All 
four o( the championship games, including the one, J.J, tic game, were pi tchers' b:mlcs between 
Richeson and the Zombies' Pavlick. 

The Globe Trotters took on a new manager, Rabbir Ramsey, when they entere<I the third Tulagi 
race in November 1944. There was only one league in operation this time and the Zombies and 
Globe Trotters came face to face as the campaign neared its close. A win for the Globe Troncrs 
would have given 521 its third crown bur Pavlick and the Zombies pue the stopper on the GTs 
and for the first and only rime 521 was withoue the island eide. The G lobe Trocrers finished second 
in that race and the Zombies third. 

In the spring of '45 anoeher Tulagi softbll ll loop. which proved co be the island's last, got 
underway. Ramsey's Globe Trotters fought down to the wire with the I 008 Sc:-1bces, another hard. 
hitting nggrcgation, for 1op honors. The race ended in a tic which brought about ano ther ch:1mpionship 
series. Evcnrually 521 was awarded the decision which not only meant that C M13U 52 1 was the 
permanent Tulagi Softball King but ir also meant thnt the Captain's Trophy would be permanent 
property of the unit. 

In the cnrly rounds of GT history 100 much could not be written about Richeson·s fast bal l 
pitching. It w:is the deciding factor in most :111 victories. Bue then the great hitting of Gras:iglio, 
the steady fielding of shorrseop Klert, the timely hining of Benhart, the gume-saving catches of 
shonficlder Monroe, rhe all around phi)• of Saccone, Joe Sullivan, Ramsey, Philliber, Burns and all 
the rest can nor be over looked. le was a great tcnm with a great record. Neither will ever be forgonen. 

Globe 
Trotters 



Standing: Wren, Stancon, 
Schroeder, Doren, Curley, 
Coffey. 

K11eeli11g: Ramirez, Ekman, 
P avlick, G. E. l rwin , 
LaPorte 

Zombies 

"ZOMBIES'· JN ACTION 

AT HOSPITAL FIELD 

ZOMBIES - While rhc Globe Troncr·s were m:ikin.i; sohhall history :morhcr 51 I sof1b:11l 1c:im 
sprun.c: up from the rcm.1inin.i; bulk of the unir's vas1 softball 1alen1. \Xfillard Coffey. as manager. 
whipped 1he 1c:im into shape Jnd in Augusr 194 r the rc:im entered rhc second island murn3ment :is 
1he Zombies. The Zombies .unazcd more rhan :i fow when thcr won the ·· American L<'3};uc" sofrball 
race to wind up in the 00 Li11lc Worlds Series·· wi1h rhc ch:impion Globe Trorters, as 1old on 1he 
adjoining page. 

\Xfhen the Zombies lirst bc.i;:tn 1hc1• were hcralde,l hy some a) " 511 's second 1eam" bur 1t 

clidn'r cake the CotTcymcn lung w disprove chis opinion. The 7.ombies were too scron.i; t0 be con
sidered anyhody's second team, As se:1sons passed rivalr11 bciwccn the rwo 521 teams grew. On on(' 
occasion in chc summer of ''15. t1ftcr chc reams had baulcd t0 a 3-ttll tic ch.: week before, chc Zomhies 
nnd the G lobe Trocccrs played a ··command Pcrform:incc" for chc Caprain of chc base. It w:is no 
wonder rhat when rhcsc 1wo teams met 1ha1 Hobbs Field, Tual.i;i's Yankee Scadium, drew its 
largest crowds. Bui 1he ;:rune chc Zombies will remember longest cook place in November 19-i·f when 
rhey dumped the CTs. who were battling for 1hcir 1hird Sl1'3ighc championship, out of rhe rJcc. 



BASKETBALL - The basketball hiscory of CBMU 52 l is long and varied. The hoop sport 
was the first in which 521 cook part after "invading" tropical Tulagi. The first regular 521 quintet B k '/J ~' 
was formed in early March '44. Par Monroe was the team's skipper and such men as Ekman, Pavlick. a~ et a 
Raeder, Saccone, Ramsey, Ramirez, Seamen, Worrell. and Grasaglio made up the original line-up. 
The team, known as the "Regulars", entered the scrong island league which was rhen in operation 
and finished third. For a new ream ic was a grand beginning. 

Jn rhe early days, perhaps che grearesr accomplishment by the Regulars was the defeat of an 
aircrafr carrier quintet which had previous!)' copped 39 straight games over Pacific rivals. 

In che fall of '44 a new 52 l courc team was organized. John Pavlick cook the reins as manager 
and formed a strong ream around Ekman, Saccone, Turner, Ramirez, Paul Rile)', and evenrually 
Ross and Raeder. This gave 52 l cwo strong fives. The Regulars and the Aces, as Pavlick's te:i.m 
was named, esrnblished 52 l as a basketball power on Tulagi. 

"THE REGULARS" 
Standing: Grasaglio, Ram
sey, Worrell, Monroe 
Kneeling: Raeder, Stanton, 
Tro,vbridge, Philliber 

"THE ACES" 
Standing: Pavlick, Raeder, 
Saccone 
Kneeling: P. G. Riley, 
Ramirez, Turner, Ekman 



Foot/Jal/ 
anti 

Volley/Jal/ 

TOUCH-FOOTBALL 
R ear Row: Ramirez, Sac
cone, Renner, Burns, Mon
roe, Ramsey 
f 1·01it 1'?.ow: Raeder, Turner, 
Philliber, Grasaglio, P. G. 
Riley, Purzke, Ekma:t, Srnn· 
con 

VOLLEY BALL 
Standing: ]. M. M.'.)ran, Le. 
Nolan, Price, Monroe 
Kneeling: Danley, Bell, P. 
G. Riley 

Once and only once was couch-foocball ever auempced on Tulagi. In Occober 1944 CBMU 521 
copped che Tulagi Touch-foocball Championship afcer curning back a ll island compecicion in a race 
chac lasced a litcle more chan one monch. le was rough, cough and body-wearing competition. 

Rabbic Ramsey managed che 52 l griddcrs, who wem chrough che campaign wich buc one 
sccback. In whac perhaps amouncccl co che hardesc foughc and most exciting clash of che race, che 
Ramseymen defeaced che 9th Special Seabees. who, before che league goc underwa1'. \\•ere couced 
as che ream co beac for che crown. 521 edged che 9ch Special, I co 0, in a game chat wenc inco 
over-rime. 

Bue ic was in che season's finale that che 52 1 ream sraged a chrilling up-hill ba rcle co nip che 
srrong Base Co. aggregation, 6 to 2, 10 cop che Tulagi Ticle. A long 30-yard pass, which wenc from 
Renner co Ekman, netted 521 che game's lone rouchdown lace in the game. 

Ramsey's ream was built on fleetness and deception. Ekman and Raeder, ends, were rhe big 
ground gainers, while Renner and Burns did mosr of the pitching. Saccone, che great l ittle back, 
proved co be the island's best break-away runner. The line, formed around such men as Grasaglio, 
Paul Riley and Philliber, was scrong borh offensively and defensively. But it wasn't che individu!!l 
pl:1y of one or two men that won this championship for 52 1; it was the all around play of the 
entire squad. 



Fie/ti 
Day 

READY TO GO 
PREP ARING FOR 
TUG-0 -W Jl..R 

( Nncive ) DA)l'CE TEAM 

PI E EA TING CONTEST 

VOLLEY BALL GAME 

REFEREE SNOWED UNDER 

TUG-0-WAR 

FAT MAN'S RACE 



Reading Room 
Information 

"U. S. armed forces are the besr informed fighting men in the world." 



Recreation C B. M. U. 521 



FIRST " MOVIE" HOUSE ON TIJLAGI 

G.L Sllows 



NEW EA·BEt: BUILT THEATRE 



C. \VI. 0 . .JACKSON 

BEER PARTY 

"SWEET AOELINF." 

SKIPPER CUTTTING BIRTHDAY CAKE 

"First 
Birthday' 



CELEBRATION IN QUONSET HUT 

MORE "SWEET ADELINE" 

''Farewell" LT. KETCHEN 

to Chief Smith 



( 

''Cllristmas'' on Tulagi 



Camp Lile on Tulagi 



Camp Lile ••. 



on Tulagi 



pua 

GNV1 3H.L :IO S3AJ.L VN ll!IH.LO 

HSI:I A V11·1IA30 .LNVI9 



BEER PARTY MAKING BLUE PRINTS 

Camp Lile ... 

SHOE REP AIRING 

MORE BEER 



DYNAMITING OLD WATER DAl\.1 
FIRST SOURCE OF WATER ON ISLAND 

REPAIRING WJND DAMAGE TO ICE PLANT 

Camp life ... 

TULAGl'S FIRE DEPARTMENT 



SEA-BEE MADE 
WASHING MACHINE 

CHIEF JOERN, FIRE PUMPER 
AND FIRE TRUCK 

ABOUT TO DYNA MJTE 
WATER DAM 



BELL BEING PLACED INTO POSITION 

B. A. HOLMES ALL DRESSED UP 

Deep Sea 
Diving ... 



LOOi<JNG OP "t0 
NEW 2EALAND 
ofFiC£R5' QlJAR"f£R5 

Harbor Shots 



Memorial Se1rvices. •o 
for the . .. 

COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF 
On Sunday morning, April 15, 1945, ac 08:00 Tulagi rime. rhe personnel 
gachered in solemn cribure co ir's famous Commander-in-chief. Franklin 
Delano Roosevelr, who, after a very scormy yer successful career as 

Presidenc of The Unired Scares, passed away on April 12, 1945. Ar chis 
gachering an appropriace memorial service was held in memory of him. 
to whom che sea and ir"s cradirions were held in very high regard as well 
as being very near :rnd dear co lhis hearc. 



Natives are Friendly ••. 



Tiie Natives on Tulagi 

1 EARNING 1hat we were siationed on a g lamorous 
L Sou1h Sea island, rhe fol ks a r home picrured us .is 

lolling on a coral beach in the shade of a stately palm tree 
and the arms of a wench resembling Dot1ie Lamour. AU of 
which proves ch:u rhe folks ar home had been s:eing coo 
many movies. 

Coral will wear ouc a pai r of GI shoes in a month and 
is an excellenc material for road building. Why lie in ic> 
A palm tree g ives no shade---Florida and Cali fornia cham· 
bers of commerce co the contrary - :ind the narives if 
clothed - and shod - could walk down the scree1 of aa11 
U. S. Harlem entirely unnoticed except, perhaps, for thc i r 
ugliness. 

Natives of the Solomons are members of the Melanesian 
race, are darker and less creative than the famous Polynesians. 
Missionaries of all faiths have been accive in the is lands 
with the result chat the ""]oes .. have embraced Chriscianicy 
quite extensively. Ocher aspects of civi lization, however, have 
largely passed rhem by. Their needs are few and their wanes 
simple. Only a generation ago chey were head-hunters. With 
rhe missionaries have come operacors of coconut planracions 
and Joe has furnished a large amount of che labor requisite 
co such encerprizes. 

In the main these .. savages .. are concenr co s it back 
peaceably while rhe civi lized races conduce rhe greatest 
hlood-leccing in human history. 



T HIS AJN'T CORNSILK! BABY'S BATH TJME 

CHAPEL ON TULAGI 

NATIVE FAM!LY ANOTHER FAMILY GROUP 



The Natives . 
on Tulagi 

• 



Tile Natives 
are 

Sea-Faring 



Ent! of Duty on Tulagi 

THROUGH THIS CUT PASS THE MOST EAGER SEABEES IN THE WORLD 

... II leads lo the docks and lo Jail ships that sail away 



Alter Tulagi ..... 

ANCHORED AT MOG MOG : 
''An Eternal Lease on Memory" 



I 

LT. A. P. KETCHEN 
O ff1cer in Charge 

Alter Tu/agi 
Originally. the .:overs of chis book were co dose here and end rhe 510!)' 
of CBMU 521. Bue the months that followed and rhe experiences en· 
countered by 1he unit brought about a finnl conclusion much coo worchy 
of the Seabees ro be passed up. Briefly, 1he next pages bring forih thnt 

conclusion. 

Half ol CB.MU n i's oldest wish-co ge1 off Tulagi- became a reali1y on August 11\. 
1945 when all hands dimbed aboard the Coast Guard LST 182, with Lr. A. P. Keichen in 
command, Lr. 1 jgJ Tom E. Mings, Executive Officer and Ensign Vic Gretzinger and \'{fairer 
A. Woodworth. At 1600 che ship pulled into the stream and ar last all chat remained of 521 
on Tulngi wns its fine record of achievement. It was off to the 1hen unknown desrinarion of 
Okinawa and the furure's open log lay open co be written. Few men watched cheir island 
home of 21 months fade imo darkness as the big landing ship slippc:d out of Tulagi Bar a1 
(IJ 00 rhc ne.xt morning for the Russell Islands. 

The lirsc official flush of Japan's unconditional surrender reached the uni1 s hortly after 
11m·horing at che Russells, the morning of August 15. On che s1ill, tepid waters of rhe 
Russell Bay, 1he great news was received almost in quiet. Li11le outward emocion was shown. 
~'ave perhaps for a cheer or chrec. Men's 1houghts snapped 10 home and they wondert•J 
wheiher ur not V-J Day would bring a change in sailing orders. 

Orders were not changed and on August 19th the eight day journey ro Ulithi began. 
Though days and ni,ghrs wc:re l'ts endless as any Pacific cruise. ihe rnyage wasn 't completely 
without incideni. Olf New Guinea one nigh1 I 1\ugusc 21st) before sunset a suddt'n brt>ak 
from the daily monotoni• was encouncered. The ship broke convoy wi1h the other LSTs. 
wbich had joined the convoy a1 the Russells, and made n decided swing 10 1he s1arboard. AU 
hands wondered whut was in ihc making. Top.side, men scrambled for front row seats atop 
tranes, 1rucks. and 521·made living quarters on the main deck ( Dead Seat Smith, in true 
52 ) wit: "We are finally going to Frisco! ") The reason for chis sudden change in course 

was soon discovered. J\ speck sporred on 1he horiwn turned out 10 be a single, empry life 
rnfr. The alert was over b111 1he fc<:ling that real tragedy rode with 1he rafr which swept pa:it 
the ship in the dying light of sumet env<:lopeJ crew and rroops as rhe convoy was joined. 

Seven pure, Tulagi breed dogs had been broughr aboard. includini; one of Suader Ciry's 
most loved ladies ... Audrey." And 521 's mascot mother pup added live more K·9 cu ties to 
the critical score ac noon on August 2ls1. " Audrey's .. life as a mother was short.lived, how· 
ever. and as the sirong \'V'cs1ern Caroline sun scorche<I the decb nine Jays- later she was 
buried at sen after suffering several Jays or sickness. 

Twenty·ihrce dnys were spent anchoreJ at Ulithi after puitin.i; io on August 27th. 
Mo.i: Mos. poorly polished by LJ FE as a "Pacific Paradise" and lx>IJly boasted by 1he Na~y 
"'a Fleec Recrc-ation lslancl, will be:: remembered by ')21ers long after Tulagi is forgotten 
which should give chc toral atoll an erernal lease on memory. One placoon n day h •IO liberty 
110 i\ log Mog nnd rwo cans of warm beer with 20,00U 01hcr woultl·he pleasure se<:kers. One 
day was cnouµh for mosr libeny hounds bur 1here Wl'fe some who wok the wrrurc twice. 

For aU Mog Mog W:lS, oue nomble event places the atoll on 1he brighc side of the unii's 
his(C}ry. Ir was on one of J\fo,c Moi;'s four softball fields thnr rhe 521 softball re:im climaxed 
11s ~rear career. A win over the Coast Guard crew pur the final ou1 in the 52 I score book. 

During the siay ai Uliihi, the Nnvy dischMge point sysic:m wns announced nnd before 
w<:iµhing anchor for Okinawa 60 smiling Sc-.ibees left the unit for Guam and eventunl 
discharge. The l'lri.i;inul outfit had begun ro brenk up. 

A small-small in comparison with big winds co comc-ryphoon hl.'ld up sailing rhc 
~econJ week in September but on September 19 th it was ofT m Okinawa. 

CMBU 521 's first IC)ok at Okinawa cnrne live Jays later. on Scp1ember 241h. when the 
LST dropped hook off Naha City. The next morning orders came co sail around Okinawa's 
souihern tip and 10 anchor in Buckner Bay. Thnt night the biggest event of the cruise cook 
pl:ll'e when the first mail in some forty ,111ys was brought 11bonrd marked for CB.MU 521 . 

Docking nt Baton Ko on September 27th, unloading beg;'ln. lt was while rhe unloading 
of supplies and equipment was i;oing on that 52 lcrs saw for the firs1 time a sample of what 
mrrurcs Japan wr<Jughc upon its helpless prisoners of war. While 1:quipmenr was rolling 
(•t• t of chc LST's gianr j:1,ws on on1: side of a ponroon causewny. !'I hospiral ship unloaded 
severnl hundr.,d Australian and New Zealand POWs ius1 released from Jap prison camps 
across rlie wny. Ir was al dusk on September 28ch wh~n landing barges overloaded with 



"THE L.S.T. DROPPED HOOK OFF NAHA CITY" 

>trc:ccher cases bc:gan che lon.i: shucc l<: from the hospic.al ship to nmbulunces waiting on rhe 
causewn)'. The process was slow. , lillicult for rhe corpsmen who were handling rhc patienrs, 
;ind !;reatly uncomfon:ible for the distort >ick men roo wc:ik to move their skeleton like 
hodies. A good number of 521ers were quick to observe this and jumped in to hdp, ala 
Red Cress. USO, anJ Jnformation Please. For mani• of the evacuau:d prisonr:rs. the sight of 
bnJing barges, LSTs. jeeps, and even Seabees was a new experience. Those ~trong enoush 
<Oulc! not ask enough questions. They all recei,·ed answers, swapping answers for the in· 
variable question: whar did thei• do 10 i•ou? 

Irony poked irs rhis rime ~ordid heaJ into the not pleasant picrnre before all of rhe 
c:varnees cou ld be sped to base hospitals. Aboard anorher ship docked alon.i: >iJc the LST. 
rhc: morion picrurc, He:ivenly Bodi" was being shown while the horrible remindc:rs of Jap 
rorrurl· were bcin.c srrerchereJ into :unbubnces. 

Forr)•-four tlays afrer leavini; Tuk1i,:i, on i\ugusr ::!9rh. du: unit Ji>cmharked from rhe 
LST ;rnJ moved into rhe 86 CB camp. The c:imp. overlooking Bucknc:r Ba)'. proved ro be one 
of rhc: most advanced camp sires on Okinawa. A large chow hall and all rt-:1Jr Necrt:d rems 
made 521 's second "belch heaJ" e;1sr. Br rhc: tirsr of the new month life and work weor on 
much like it had on Tulagi. Thar "as until the Jisasrrous typhoon of ·ovt-mhcr 9rh srruck 
and It-veiled Okinawa. Clocked :11 1- 3 mile. per hour. the typhoon more than made up fo~ 
ani• ncrion some 521 ers lon.g felt the)' had missed. ature·s typhoon rared a ver!' close 
st-cond 10 rhe U. S.'s atomic bomb. 

The storm began ac dawn and increased in velociry by rhe hour. rl·achini.: it) peak in 
mid-afternoon. By noon. Jong chunks of sheet-iron from the nearby 2 1s1 CB mes> h;ill were 
rninini.: down on the camp area likc: su man)' te;11ilcrs in a fan. Tcnrs were mkini.: off and the 
air was tilk.J wirh t:veq• kind of dc:bris. To lace the storm wus to bc: blimlc,I. To stand 01~ 
one's feet was impossible. 

Lr . Ke1d1en had o rdered the rt-nr arc-a cvacuarccl at noon anJ mt:u luunJ what pro rccrion 
from the storm they could in various places. The majority madt: a dose hr "Gook" village 
their pon in the srorm. Some .i;rOUPl""tl in caves: others in cranes and similar heavr equipment. 
Still others. lc:ss fortunate. huddk'tl in the open unril dawn. Proving that Se:ibees will do 
anythin!;. two men. driven by rhe wer and cold. sought shelter in a J ap Tomh. Afrt:r mar.1• 

skeleto r.s hnd bt:c:n tossed out. 1hc: tomh made a comparablr comforrahle escape-. 



No. 52L's OK1NAWA HO.ME 
OVERLOOKlNG 
BUCKNER BAY 

Luckily only two 521 men-Beausez :ind Marsh-were injured. 
Damage 10 the camp, however. was 10 the other ext reme. Only one 
building siood the morning after the big blow and chat was in sore need 
of repair. By nighc sufficienc cents had been puc up to shelter all 52 I 
personnel buc many men slcpr in wer clorhes. Breakfast, dinner. and 
supper for the nexc week came ouc of K and C racion cans while a new 
chow hall was being constructed. 

It was several weeks before life resumed its normal Seabee·Okin:iwa 
pace bur on November 21st cwelve more men wenc home on points. L;. 
Ketchen, lase of rhe unic's origina.I officers and Officer in Chur.c;e, was 
clerached the next day and left for overseas. Lr. (jg) Mings became: 
:icring Officer in Charge. By month's end thirty 41 point men had de· 
parred for home, lowering che complimcnc 10 I 09 men and duce officers. 



"GOOKS" OKINAWA NATIVES MARCH TO 
WORK LIKE TULAGI "JOES" 

November 6th. like November I Ith, will be a day which the 109. 
men will never forget. The Navy figured th:11 5 percent of the personnel 
could be ··released"' for leave and rehabilitation. A lottery was held to 
choose the lucky six. Jn alphaberical order rhe men, gambling for the 
seemingly biggest srakes of rheir lives, pulled capsules from a container. 
Urler, Klett, Shipley, Sorenson, Clugh, and Egan drew the lucky ··res·· 
capsules. Along wirh ten 41-poinr men, they received their Srart>side 
orders chat day. 

Here, the fina l period is placed on 52 1 history. On November 7rh. 
the remaining 94 men were trnnsferred into the 2 lst NCB, then in the 
process of inactivation. The 9tl men would soon be homeward bound, 
too. But the transfer broughr forth an end to CBMU 521 worthy of anir 
Seabce confusion, rather conclusion, on record. In rhe lase days. rhe 94 
men lived with rhe 86 Seabecs, worked for the 9rh Seabccs, belonged· to 
rhe 2 lsr battalion, and :111swcred ro four CBJ\IU 521 officers. 

NATURES TYPHOON RATED A VERY CLOSE 
SECOND TO U. S. ATOMIC BOMB 

AT YONTAN 52l'ERS SAW THEIR 
FIRST B-29 
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